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- * r ' -.T BALL TEAM 
START SEASON

7V:r-

Jiurager . _ _ _  
Is Here* To Get 

All Ready
IS SO M R

BUNCH 
THE 1920

on

1 ND has  GREAT 
.THAT W *L WIN 
PENNANT.
The Herald recently called 

President DoCoites aa well as Se 
mitry Britt of the SaqfoTd Base 
Rail Club to find out the progress 
tbst is being made towards making a 

. real first class ball dub, because we 
know that as the time draws nea^ 

1 all the fans are on the anxious bench. 
There are many things that we

I
still going strong, and.it is his am 
bition to be Abld to round out a 
quarter century on the .diamond. 
Those who know him best hope h!a 
wish will be realised. We* need men 
dT his sterling callbrelk the game, 
either as manager or Vlayar, with 
ability to deliver the "goods‘at all 
times.

Yo a representative of the Herald 
last week; Burns gave out the fol
lowing: . - .

“One thing I am grateful for is the 
'large number of friends.I have made 
in baseball in every place I have 
played. I can always go back to any 
place where I served as a member 
of a club and meet someone whom I 
could hail as a friend' and glad to 
see me. That I gonslder a whole 
lOtT- ‘ '

"I feel proud of my two greatest 
achievements, coaching Trinity Col
lege and .Hartford High school.

; i ;; . • * .

mere mrv man/ * h Ti j lege ®nci Hartford Hlfh school, 
have learned that we are not allow Trinity did not win‘a cham-
to talk about here as yet but we c an I .............................................. .
ay that pro'speetB are flnfi for a re:l. 
psnntan winning te%tn. Thp club ia 
working along quietly,.not divulging 
iny secrets at thla time‘but when we 
ay tho local elub ia working we 
mean working and working hard.

pionahip, It trimmed all the big col
leges in 1914 except Yale and 
Brown, including Williams and Wes
leyan. And you are well aware of 
the success attained by Hartford 
High this season."

TO JAIL 
INSTEAD 

OF WORK
STRIKING RAILWAY WORKER?

WILL TAKE JAIL SENTENCE
BEFORE WORK.
Cleveland O. April 24.—Five hun

dred striking railroad switchmen, at a 
mass meeting laU today agreed un
animously to go to jail rather than 
to return to work after officials of the 
department of justtce requested the 
strike leaders to notify tho men that 
all of the approximately 1,500 strik
ers would be arrested If they did not 
retlrn to work by tomorrow morning 
This was after John Sawken, de
partment of justice agent, who at
tended the meeting had demanded 
that the strike leaders order the 
men to return to work, or themselves 
go to jail.

JOHNSON 
WINS OUT L 

IN MONT.
CALIFORNIA SENATOR WIN8 

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
.IN UNOFFICIAL RETURNS.

*
Butte April 24 (By Associated 

Press) Senator Johnson has a wide 
margin over hia opponents for the 
Republican nomination In Montana's 
primary on the unofficial returns. In 
absence of the Democratic candiate 
names the votes were written for 
McAdoo, Debs, Hoover, Bryan, 
Wilson and others. .

SENATE OF SUPREME
NEW YORK 

FOR BEER
TWO
PER

j j l  To show the • cslecm-la which 
THp manager,.- Jimmy Burns-mka }rurnB* jB held (,y friends, ho was pre

#I,npAt inr lu nn«f fnr mon* . ... •• ■ »■ 1, been on the grounds now for more 
than a week and you have but to 
look* at hlqi once’to ft-el convinced 
that Sanford will thla year have a 
min who knows base ball and base 

.ball players*.A-news-paper-printed 
in aoine town in the Eastern-League 
has the' folloWing to say about him;

“Who is there among tia In .the 
state of Connecticut following up 
the sporting game *ho docs not 
know James J. Burns, of Meridan— 
the belf-same "Chlmmie’* of yester
year—who was noted for his scrap
py proclivities and who lijccd a 
muu with a cocky umpire equally 
as well as a two year old with.a bag 
of' chocolates?

No better ball player than Burn*
* ever graced the diamond, and his ex
* perience of sixteen years in'the game 

or baseball as a professional player, 
manager and coach, stamps him as 
one who has higher (hings in store 
if he were to stick to the game in 
preference to following up a mercan
tile pursuit.

At thirty-three Jlurns^ is now in 
the prime of life.*"Hs. points with 
pride to his record on the diamond, 
particularly to heading Springfiel^ 
to the championship of the old Con-1 
nertieut league In 1918, managing 

' Northllampton in 1913 when it won 
the Twin-State League championship 
înd made good money for the dub 
owners, coaching Trinity College 
nine In' 0914 and whipping it into 
such magnificent shape that it sus

tained but two defeats during the 
season and beat two hated rivala, 
and in 1918 when he-coached Hart
ford High and piloted. it to the in- 
tmchofa|tlc~ehATB|>Tl>fishIp' of r  the 
state.

This granrj, record apeaka elo- 
■quenUy- of Burn’s . wonderful %work.' 
fnd stamps him aa an ace in base- 
Balldora. The next we wiU hefcr of 
him will be aa player-mkhager and 
any one of the Eaatern League Cluba 
outside of New Haven add New Lon
don, could use him handily. .

He haa always played the Infield, 
either at the keystone sack or at 
•hoUstop, and hia work hps been 
firdt elasa. .Never playing to ihe 
grandstand, but always working for 
the interest-of team play, Burns 
made his general play ,a cog in the 
*ell oile'd machinery 6t a team, a

/■ttor that stood out prominently at
•nj^pea. w .

1^ B u t‘he is a scrappy and anappy 
player when in the game. He liked 
nothing better than a fling with and 
omplre, and he has been banished 
Horn the game almost aa many timea 

* ** he has halm on hia head. Yaara 
•go It used to be said he Invited In
voluntary tfipa to the bench and oul 
of the lot in order to save hia aver

?
Those who know him best can 

vouch for the fact this la not so, as
aggressiveness ia natural and h« very cai 

ntver, kicked unless he W s#sure.hi pjrfhg n;

sented with a solid silver bat at For- 
estville in 1907, and in 1913 at 
Northampton was given a solid gold 
watch, chain and society charm, by 
admirers who were elated becauso he 
brought .the championship of. the 
Twin-State league to that city. He 
still retains these presents, and val
ues them highly. * *
, The schedule as adopted by the 
Florida State League calla for San1} 
ford'a first game at home with Or
lando May 12th. In this schedule 
juat two Thdrsdays were given 
Sanford for the first half 6f the sea
son while Orlando was to have, six, 
This, according to the way the s hc- 
dule is drawn up can not be changed 
without .causing an. increase In the 
milcage*and the mllato in an organ- 
red league ia one of the moat es
sential items. However there 1% one 
change that was msdo by President 
Rose offer the mntfer was placed 
before r̂ lm by President' DeCottes 
and Secretary Britt ot tho Sanford
Club an d \h a t »*»»• that Sanford in
stead of opining at home on Wednes
day then pmylng Orlqndo at Orlando 
Thurad y will play at Orlando Wed
nesday, , opening their season there 
and- then coming to Sanford to 
open the seaobn here on Thursday. 
Therefore Sanford ^ \r*  two games 
at Bartqw, M o n t^^ in d  Tuesday, 
at Orlando.Wedn»IJPnd then opens 
the season at ^tinford Thursday 
May 13th. (

President Ro*e’a office advises that 
four first claM umpires have been 
secured for t ie  leaguo this season 

ItA a possible fifth. These umpires 
are Tom McNamara, George Frank
lin, Richard Monahan and J. n . 
Schaffer.

McNama/a haa worked In the fol
lowing leagues; /Inter-state League, 
The Old-Atlantlc, Smith Atlantic, 
New YorUState. Penn State. West

ern Aaa’n / Virginia State. Carolina 
Asa'.n, N( rth Cirlfna State, Weatern 
League. ' Southern league,-Cotton 
States L ague. Wbconsip-Mlnny 
League, Michigan State. Ohio and 
Penna, Henna Ohio and Maryland 
League. Blue Ridge. Georgia State, 
West Virginia State. Eastern League 
and now| the Florida State League^

Frankljin worked In the American 
Aaan, "ft- "
Ohio a 
Aaa’n J 
League,
Atlant'e

Mop 
¥  
wo
eriv Aaa*
- Schae 
State*

Strikers Want Peace
New York April 23 (By Associa

ted Press) Striking railroad workmon 
appealed direct to railroad managers 
to aettle sYrike. *

ANOTHER BIG DEAL
T

> ♦».
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DREW INTERESTS SOLD
my—They will be taught by ingx 
perienced and unequipped teachers, 
aopie • perhaps careless and indiffer
ent. •

In any case our children will bo 
crxly half taught and poorly pre
pared for college or for business. Let 
ua see to it that our children have 
the best teachers that can be sup
plied—Wo care do this be seeing 
than our teachera are paid, a living 
wage—Surely they deserve more than 
our farm hands.

When you arp approached in the 
coming drive, remember that you 
are helping to provide for your 
children, our future dtitens and give 
freely and gladly.

Remember that this business re
quires prompt efficient action—

John Meiscfa Buys Bishop 
Lots and  | 1  

L a n d f c l P ®
MORE IMPROVEMENTS

PASS BILL A LLOWING 
AND TIIHK E-FOUSTIIS 
CENT BEER.

- /  Albany-New York AprTI’HM' TBy
Associated Press) Thtf. New York 
Senntc passed the bill last night to 
legalize the 2-3-4 per cent of beer 
and the bill was sent to the Assem
bly for a toncurrance. The bill to 
legalize four per cent beer and twelve 
per cent wine failed to pasji.

Marooned On The River 
Dr’. J. C. Jesaop who claims to be 

a resident of Kittanning. Pa„ (where
ver that is) but -who really is a clti- 
zeii of.Sanford as he spends th^ best 
part of his life here thr$e months in 
the winter had a most cxcjt ng ex
perience a, few dayi before be was 
called home. In company with some 
friends from Sanford and -In the 
launch of Bob Walters of DeLand 
wtih Hob acting as navigation officer 
the party went to Blue Springs for 
the fishing and spent a delightful 
afternoon catching many fine fish 
and Dr. Jessop killing a big rattle
snake near the springs. When they 
had gone a few miles on the way 
home they found out that they had a 
broken propeller and eould not move 
a peg. They aat ipt the boat in the 
piiddle of tho river all-night long and 
though it was in sunny Florida the 
nights here are cold and Dr. Jessop 
and the rest of the party almoet 
froze to death. EArly in tho morning 
the Clyde lino steamer was sighted 
snd the party thought they would 
be rescued bat the deck officer re
fused to stop and take them ahd 
finally they aucceedcd in hailing a 
fishing boat that brought them to a 
landing where they could get to 
DeLand where they had- their car. 
The party had an experience that 
thtqr will .never forget In a fcafjjb  ̂llttl 
all of them were none the .worse for 
It snd Dr. Jessop left the next day 
looking like a.southern sunset.

COUNCIL WILL 
NOT MEET

WANT TO DUSCUHS GERMAN
QUESTION' BEFORE TAKING
UP ^ •

San Ucmo Ai*fiX2L>ttty Associa
ted Press) Members of the Supreme 
•Council held no official session this 
morning wishing to discuss the Ger
man question ami rench^un adjust
ment of points ol view before taking 
UP the question officially.

--  — . .
VISITORS LIKED SANFORD

Attending Presbytery And Enjoyed 
• Their Vlslf Here
D. J. Parks and Rev. A. R. Larrick 

returned last night from Sanford, 
whore they attended the meeting of 
the Presbytery of St. Johns. The 
meeting was well attended and of un
usual interest. Practically all of the 
churches were prepresented.

The people of SanforJ did them- 
fiClv4s proud in the matter of enter
taining their guests, nothing being 
left' undone to mnke the occasion 
both pleasant and beneficial to all 
who came.

Mr. Parks was oqtertained Ih the 
hospitable home of "Bob" Holly, cd 
itor of the Sanford Herald. Mr. 
Parka said that if all the men he 
came in contact with were as congen
ial and pleasant as the newspaper 
men h'e had met, life would indeed be 
a pathway of pleasure. A very pleas 
ant surprise for Mr. Parks was when 
he learned that Mr*. Holly and her 
mother, who lives with her, were old 
acquaintances of hia, he having met 
them yearn age In Plant City. Mr. 
Parka says he cannot recall a mbre 
pleasant time in hia/dife than that 
spent at the Holly home In Sanford.

The next meeting of the Presby
tery will be in Plant City about the 
second TuWfity In O ctober.-Plant 
City Courier.

Three New' Orleans Firms Charged 
With Profiteering

New Orleans April 23.—Aflldavita 
were filed here today against*' three 
wholesalo grocers and three retailers 
charging profiteering in the sale of 
subar. One retailer is alleged to have 
charged as high as as 35 cent^ a 
pound for sugar. The warrantaJhav 
been served and bonds fixed at three 
thousand. . * -

HITCHCOCK 
GIVES WAY TO 

UNDERWOOD

**» l riiht.' .
‘Burns U a produet of the city of

Meridsn, and his baseball career hop* tly JL..VU1 all JI*t_JULt9 W 
3 in M 3 . He la-high fee jfcmendatfAn.TT ,h“  " * n "

if lieu »n lire oiiw.a>-« 
North Carolina league 

'tuns League, Western 
^ York State, Federal 

Ohio State and South

,n .began hia career in the 
Cdpper League- and haa 

the-Texaa League. West- 
and Souther Aaa'n.

'ar worked. In the Cotton 
gue, Weetern, Centra!. 

Amerieati A$a’n, New, York State, 
Three I, Texaij febiitjrinf and South 
Atlantic, j 

I t looi El,*~il ts aa If the league haa been 
cat e/uf t6 «e!ect the beat utia- 

n aterial. It could afford, avefy 
men be ng a professional and 
experienced man In hia work and

CAlLLAUX 
CONVICTED 

GOES FREE
»■ »- -Vt' ev*' Vr r ' t *  t‘

FORMER PREMIER O r FRANCE 
CONNECTED OF TREASON* 
GOES FREE.
Paris April 24 (By Aeeodatcd 

Press) Joseph CaSHaux the former 
premier of France convlctod of 
correspondence wltA the enemy has 
been set free.

BIG LOSS 
IN TORNADO 

OF

NEBRASKA SENATOR BREAKS 
DEADLOCK FOR LEADERSHIP 
UY RETIRING.*
Washington April 24— Senator1 

Hitchcock of Nebraaka withdrew last 
Might frqm. the race for Democratic 
leader of the renete, thus virtually 
assuring the selection of Senator 
Underwood of Alabama, at Democra
tic . conference called for Tuesday 
night. ’

Senator Hitchcock’s announce
ments was made in a letter to senate 
Democrats. He sniff his withdrawal 
from the tight would conduce to 
Democratic harmony and would 
accord with his individual plans, 
which would not permit him during 
the remainder of tlje year to under
take the work oL minority leader, 
which developed upon him with the 
retirement- from the senate of the 
late Senator Martin of Virginia. The 
withdrawal of the Nebraska senator 
breaks the deadlock which developed 
at the party conference Jan 15, when 
the first effort warn made to select 
m suceessor to Senator Miirtin.

Key West Fattorlee Abaut T* Quit 
Key West, April 23.—Although 

far reAioved from the actnea of ih 
■trikes of rillwayraen, this city ia in 
a fair way to Buffer severe financial 
losa. On account of inability to mova 
their product out by rail, due t 
frieght rmgargoes, the Key West ci
gar manufacturers declare tha t' hty 
must soon suspend operations unless 
relief U given.  ̂ .

.F o r Salt. 
upright piano
Phone 103 J.*
' - •-

idrf or rent rti
food condition.

' “•* 154-Ote.

MISSISSIPPI ALABAMA AND
TENNESSEE HAVE MANY
KILLED AND INJURED.* *
Birmingham April 24 (By Associ

ated Frees)’.The loss of life in Tues
day’s tornadoes in . Mississippi, 
Alabama sad Tennessee stood today 
at 299 with seven hundred Injured 
snd the property lots of several 
million dollar*. The Red Cross Is 
aiding the homeless and the injured.

t  ■ -  t . - , « » «  m

Think o f  the Children
How many parents in Sanford 

have ever stopped to consider that 
the Children are the chief auffar4ra 
when the teachers are underpaid?

We have already Joat some fine 
teachera because 6f poor pay1—We 
ere iothf to !6*e many more, e^d 
(hat 4oon, ll sonietMng radical And 
prompt .b not rfohe. Our children 
for whom we really Hv* and whose.J - i i  Jll_t* 'i* ,V ll SL1.

Fine Show Window Display*
One of the neatest 'windows dis

plays of' the season ia the bathing 
window of Yowell & Co., in which 
there ia every kind nt*bything suit; 
caps and aoceeaoTies. The window is 
dressed to represent the beach and 
has the natural sand and a glass re* 
pfesenti"the water and ont he beach 
and in the water are a number of 
gqod.. lolling kewpiea in bathing 
suits and looking around as regular 
people do at the beach. The window 
ia a work ol art in every particular 
and ia attracting much attention. 
Another good display is the furni
ture and rug window at the store 
of T. J. Miller & Son where George 
Huff fixed up a nice looking parlor) 
living rbom and even the dinning 
room and kitchen and tha display 
■howa good taste, a good blending 
of effects and colory and ia an all 
round good furniture window.

HAS BEEN A ■ GREAT WEEK 
IN HISTORY OF SANFORD 
AND MEANS PROGRESS 
AND IMPROVEMENT.
The week has been filled with big 

events in the commercial life of San. 
fofU among theln^-boing the deal 
whereby the Sanford House and 
holding changed.hands.and yqatets* 
day another big'deal equally as im
portant to Sanford and vicinity was 
closed in which ail the city and 
country property of Benjamin Drew, 
was sbld to John Metsch of this city.
. This property consists of the Bis
hop Block in this city (aitugted o 
First street between Palmetto ad 
Sanford avenue, between GOO and 
wur~clty. \Q\r,. about 3Qt Iffrefc**/*-1- '**■*-.:v 
celery land ndar Robinson Springs t 
and several hundred acres of good 
farpiiDK land in Volusia county and 
aevern 1 fine tracts of celosy land on 
the west aide of this city.

No figures, have been, made pablic , 
on the transaction but a t tho filurtH 
rumored Mr. Mejach will mike k  
good profit on his investment and he . ~
docs not purpose to sit down 6n hia. 
investment and let it hatch but will 
puah the sale, Improve many of the 
city lota, will build some house*, will < . 
sell on reasonable Term* to stimulate ( 
home builders and will in many ways •' 
develop and improvo this property 
that has lagged on the market for 
so |ong and impeded progress.

The people of Sanford arc rejoic
ing with Mr. Meisch over hia ac
quiring this fine property for they 
know the progressive spirit of John 
Melarh and his good business quail- 
ties and they jnow that this sale, 
means another step toward making a 
greater Sanford. *

All hail tho day whon good, live, 
progressiva homo people will pur
chase nhfl develop the qon-resident 
property In this city and county an 
develop and Improve and sell It and 
In this Improvement not only enrich 
themselves but enrich tho commun
ity.
* The various sales this week d e-. 
monstrate that Sanford bids fair to 
become the greatest city in this part 
of the state In a (ew years and San
ford has at^uck a gait that no mis
fortune artd no calamity can down 
or retard. We congratulate John 
Mefsch on his fine purchase, for hia 
nerve and for his progressive spirit,
— -------- -------- --*................................T
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President Elected Ry People' 
Berlin, April' 23 (By. Associated 

rets) The National Assembly pass 
the bill today providing (hat the 
president be leected by tlie people.

— ■■■ I ■■■■»» ■ ■
W. J. Daniels of Gentvji was 

among the visitors to th t cUy to
day paying the Herald office an 
appreciated visit.

Hon. C. W. Entzmlnger and Aon 
Lewis Entsminger of Longwood are 
in the city today. .

Frank Baker o! MI a ml was In the 
city a short time this morn'ng

New York April 224 (5y Associa
ted Prws) Father Knickerbocker 
girded his loins in deqlin and patches 
today to tako his drat serious punch 

[U at the high coat of good dressalng. 
The economy parade of all claaau of 
pitixena , marched - from Columbus 
Circle to Twenty Third etreet over 
Eighth ivtnue ^nd back again via 
Broadwa^. ,

visit to Taoafft,

i

NEW YORK 
MARCHES IN

% OVERALLS
■ ■ 1

BIG DEMONSTRATION AGAINflT 
THE HIGH COST OF CLOTH
ING. : .

• >4

v j

Timber Situation Serloua 
Washington Aniy 23 (By AssodaU 

ted Pres#) Chief Forester Oree|y 
warns the government of the serious
ness of the timber situation. He ad
vocates the adoption of the French 
conservation system.

t - -----------------------•
Blink Ia On The Blink 

Parle April 28 ,<(By Associated 
Preaa) "BUnk** MeCloakay an At

__T. .  __________ m. lean.pugilist haa been miming
on hi* way bom* from a March 8th and hia friends

play.

•V W•T%

t-if %*

■nY:
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P. CONNELLYthey go for It with avidity nnd reprtv- 
(biro It t>jr the hundred gross I

Pnperhnngera would bo well «1t|n 4 
to ebonite their method.of advertising 
their craft. It 1« no uso to put up 
a algn almply saying that yon are a 
bouse decorator, “estimate* free," nnd 
thnt sort of rot. Soy. rather: *

"N. O. Arsnlk, Professor of Itest 
Cur*». Are you Jumpy? Do you trem
ble when jou seo n Jolt of work? Aro 
you given to language? Do yon ns- 
mult, tho gnn meter man nnd net the 
Hog on tho tax gatherer? What you 
wont Is n new wallpaper or two— 
aomethlng In .low tone*, restful and 
Boothlng."

A L L  K IN D S  O F  
I N S U R A N C E .  
B E A L  E S T A T E .  
'S A N F O R D , F L A .

Atrocious Wall Coverings Cause 
ol Bad Temper.

In Article on tha 8ubJ*ct,, English 
Journal Makas Serloua Charges 

Against Designers Who Qlva 
Fancy tha Rein.tying Machines,. Hay Rakes 

. Tedders,. Cast and Steel • 
Walking Piows 

Riding and Tractor Plows 
Acme, Peg Tooth, Disc and 

Tractor Harrows 
Fencing and Farm Wagons....

be Ifflp'oviihr.l ’h i  who Neglects Fire Insurance
Usually the miri \Who can least afford 

to take any risk whatever.
"It Isn't your liver which Is “wrong, 1 

It l» your will power I" may possible 
bo tho exclamation of the doctor In 
tho near future. Instead of sending 
lound to tin* chemist for salts and 
senna, the man who feels his nerves 
lo bo Jangled, his digestion to bo rot
ten nnd a taste 'in his mouth like 
sucked pennies, will call In the men' 
with tho ladders, tho pasto bucket and 
the slapdash brushes.

Many n man thinks he Is had tem
pered and takes himself seriously to 
tnsk. as he reads tils paper In tho 
train: fdr*T>nvl'ng left behind him a 
family In tears, when really, ho la 
perfectly - Innocent.

If ho did break out nnd say things 
nnd slum doors and thrbw things about 
nnd ask who had.been chopping fire
wood with his best razor nnd call the 
breakfast bacon Vjjutrld”—It probably 
was—It was not thnt he wns •‘ratty," 
hut that the wallpaper all over his 
house was enough to give R rhlnocefos 
a thin skUTT a writer In -London An1 
swers asserts. .

In the days before wallpapers were
Invented tho world bred quite a large 
and rogulnr crop of snlnts. The rea
son no new snlnl ever appears on the 
horizon Is due to wallpapers. Who 
could ho n saint, ntul live with the 
atrocious convolutions, evolutions nnd 
nvroteclmlcs of the modern wnll-

"Qlddspl"
Tho Stars nnd Stripes prophesies 

thnt long after the last of the Ameri
can forces hnve left France echpos of 
Yankee vcrnnculnr will linger among 
the French iwasnntry. and to bear out 
Its prophecy It tells the following story 
of n good woman nt Vouvray, a sub
urb of Tours, who bought at n 'sale, 
conducted by our remount service, a 
horse with which on the whole she was 
well pleased. When, however, she had 
U only a short time a pfivate from the 
Tours barracks entno upon the wor
ried old lady, circling horse and cart 
In a vain effort to get the beast to 
start.

•*IIow goes It, mndnme?" be Inquired.
"Ah. monsieur, he Is a bon choral, 

hut ho understand* not the French. 
IIow Is lt;fou say •allcsl'-^onsleur?''

“Volin, mndnme," he replied, and 
took the reins nnd with a single "gld- 
dnpl" urged the horse Into action.

"Ah, merd, monsieur, merCll" ex- 
rlnlmod the amazed* nnd delighted 
woman.

If ten years from now she remem
bers no more thnn "glildnp l’*—well, 
that's something.

insure
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cigar. Pepper would accost him, asking 
him to "hold the match." When the 
fellow traveler obliged. Pepper, Instead 
of lighting 'his Innocent-looking pipe, 
turned It toward the eyes of Ills vic
tim, and blew hard. The'pipe wns'of 
-special construction nnd (tiled with red 
pepper. The victim, 'blinded by tills 
horrible’assault, could do nothing to 
defend himself until relieved of tils 
valuables. , •

With two terms already behind him, 
Pepper was sent to Clinton. There lie 
Immediately began to plan an csmpe, 
and In Ills plitus exhibited great clev
erness. •

lie worked In the clothing shop of 
the prison. One-piece nt n tliqe, work
ing over ii period of eight months, iTp 
per stole 11 eotiiplqle civilian out ill 
from the shop. The ensemble lie hid 
In Ills pillow.

Hanging his way loudly, Pepper 
made for the warden's office. Without 
even knocking he stumbled In. The

Desperate -Chances to Escap* 
Taken by Prisoners. Cotton Seed Meal

N ITRATE — 
SODA

Potash Nitrate 
A SH ES

m When Almost Certain Death Is 
Faced, ConVlcte Haye Been * 

Known to Qo On With 
Their • Efforts.

Secretary Baker s "Bartender."
"I might hnve n chance to got a Job 

after March 4. 1021," said Secretary of 
War linker the v lhc rtn>*. !Mf 14 hn'1 

-not been for tha- prohibition business.
"Once when I was mnyor of Cleve

land I lind n hnnd In settling n labor 
row. When It wns nil ovpr one of tho 
men asked mo If I carried a unlhn 
card. I replied thnt I did not. lint 
would he very glad to hnve tho chance 
to do so. In the n jx t dny'H mall I got 
a ran i entitling me to life member* 
ahlQ ia.aiu.hai^nderaLjMj^;

the ciird-ttr-nn5"Tlnyr bn t

; Pepper got his cognomen from his 
method of highway rdbbery. Walking 
along the street In Ut6 evening, he car
ried an unllghted pips between bis 
teeth. When. In some-lonesome spot, 
bg saw a pedestrian stop to light s

TTifpy the chnFto t?ilft*dayr'hnr 
I am afraid It will not do me 
good."—New York Run.

EVERYTHING IN

G ro cer ies At the PRINCESS from 2 to 5) 
At the STAR from 7:30 to 11 (

A
) im r T lu u iirr  A a n io  Here

FR IDAY ADMISSION 20c and 30

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM
$1.50 Doz.

Cad Laemmle
~ 7 *  offer

LOCKLEAR
The D aredevil o f  th e  SkiesSMALL CREAM

75c Doz.

Staged in
y D P 5 K S  the Clouds
with FRANCELiA BILLIN
tip of an airplane's wing, Whdt Jules Verne dreamed—- 
a mile below. “ What tho Wnght Brothers

ie camera!  ̂ . *' possible— •
kltar' through tho cloud What tho motion picture was

for— •' , , .*
change planes fas tho «*! -  Th*t’* what this M* J

______n__. U I . M  It has never been equalled

i ventedhe had formulated' n scheme thnt 
might give him someihlng of a chance 
to escape the slab when It fell. •

He J«ik flOtvn .n short piece of plank. 
Tills wns Insufficient- to, stop the rush 
nf the big stone, hut he thought that. 
In breaking, the wood probably would 
delay the fall long enough lo permit 
him to squirm out of tho way. drop
ping It In’fdace, ho grimly worked the 
i lab until It gave way.

It struck Jhc plank, breaking It.
Jumping hack. O-----  endeavored to
get out of the wny. He succeeded— 
except for his right hand.- This was 
maahad until It was scarcely recog- 
iilzutdo ns a member. Gritting his 
teeth, he made no outcry, however, 
.hut turned to the work that yet re 
innlned.—E. T. Bronodon. In Popular 
Mcchnulcs Magazine.

Furniture and Complete 
House Furnishings

' Stoves and Ranges
Our Stock is Complete

•  Prices and Terms 
Reasonable

niversa.1
Jewel

Production 
 ̂de Luxe J

to a
Universal
Picture34 years service to San 

ford •
Guild Long In 8«rvlce. >

An nnclent 'Irish guild, the Gold
smith's corporation, gave a dinner re
cently for the first time slnco before 
(he wtjr, at the Gresham hotel. Dub
lin. The charter was granted by 
Charles I In 1037, was originally es
tablished for the pun*>»o of hall* 
tnnrklng all articles of gold and sllve.* 
wares that were brought to their of- 
Ores for marking: It has zealously 
discharged Its duties for over 2S0 
years and la still vigilant as ever In 
detecting and punishing fraudulent 
hall-markers. The original charter' and 
seal, a copy of Its'roll of members, 
wltji the wardens* and members’ osth. 
were exhibited, and bo the fftle were 
specimens of antique sliver bowU. po- 
Utb rings and other article*.

GEORGE D. HART
LIFE INSURANCE 

> SPECIALIST 
Phone No. 47 P. Q. Box 107

l-̂ 19hiuneni
J Positively Removed 
ry’s Freckle Ointment
-asrlit or br Msll M«
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around the Gnrpian spy system could 
get'those'spoilers on ahclrt notice. 
Evidence of their misdeeds is not 
lacking. v‘.- ,

Vocal war against profiteering is 
unavailing. If the depart ment of just 
tice will come to grips with the goug* 
era, It will do morp to stop strikes 
and .festore peace and order and 
good feeling to the United States 
than all the speeches and propgaA'da 
ever utfered or printed. Let .action 
speak.—Capper’s Weekly.

friends while hcror lle is a first class 
magazine man atw  ̂ will prove valu-* 
able to P. K. Van .Yalkenburg the 
presiding genius of the Motorist. The 
magazine has headquarters ■ in Or
lando and' is printed in DeLand by 
the Painter Printing Co., and (a a 
work of art in every respect',

FUBLUIIEBS

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
mg,

B. j .  HOLLY, Editor 
W. hf. HAYNES, Business Manager

Milvis Marble Co
F. L. MILLBR, Owner

LAST DAY OF DAILY
The lagt day of the Daily Herald 

and we wish to  thank, all those pro
gressive merchants who advertised 

those who advertised

Monuments, Copings
I iff J .I  o '

Ad'.rtMaS *M«* Mit* I h *«
U W C B im O N  PRICE IN ADVANCE 

POE ONE TEA*-------------- \------------------1
every day, 
fepasmodically and those who did not 
advertise but once. The people here 
subscribed so well that we had a list 
of w hidr'any daily—could well feet 
proud especially when it led aucb a 
hazardous life beset every day by the 
fear that each day* would-be it* last 
while the Southern Utilities Co., 
lurked around the dark corner ready 
to k ih .lt by taking away the life 
current of electricity. The Dally 
paper was a venture pure' and almple 
in many ways. Had the current been 
steady the Dally Herald'would have 
been an eight paye paper Oiled with 
news and advertising and would 
have filled the field here for many 
miles around. We are woll satisfied 
with the venture for our friends 
stayed by us thrnugh thick and thin 
sn4 they know' we only quit when 
there was no chance to get by. Next 
October the Dajljf Ilcrald will make 
another start to operate we hope for 
pll the time for Sanford ia getting 
in the big city class and not only 
demands a daily paper but will de
mand -service from the Southern 
Utilities Co., ere another winter sea
son is upon.us, The people-are standi 
Ing nobly by the Herald and we be
lieve we have stood by the people 
even when standing by meant a 
financial loss. For the summer mqntl g 
are will gior you a weekly or:lf-^fja; 
electric service is better we may 
he able to make it twice a week. 
Hut In any event there will; be a 
paper in Sanford called the Herald.

Preserve The Lake Front . 
p have received the following

iieattoa- which
represents' the feeling of so many of 
our citizena that we gladly give it 
yoom.

The change in property ownership 
along the Lake front, and intimatedThe Ofalu Star says this state is 

“hardee’* enough to get over its 
condition of “cattalepsy.” Hulley 

'Gee! Do yob want to start Van 
a w o r ln a g e n ? — Tampa Tribuno 

Wat, Son, do you mean?

building, brings to the attention of 
our people the interests of the city, 
county, and state in the hit ofJand 
which lies between; Commerlcal 
‘Street and Lake Monroe.

This frontage is of value untold as 
Park material, as the special op
portunity for beautifying Sanford. 
I t Is the first place identified closely 
with the city that the tourist sees 
who takes the ever more popular 
“ St. Johns River Trip" The first 
impressions are atrontf and lasting.

Timo was wohn the grounds in front 
of the Sanford House were parked, 
and postal cards are atlil for sale 
which show how attractive it was gnd 
and might still be.

Shantletf, '  rotten d 
buildings of all sorts,

tablisliing yourself in  th e  W orld  of
Successful Men? 

A  B A N K  A C C O U N T inspires Confidence, in 
1 helps you to Succeed

Tie Florida Motorist is out in a 
now dress designed by P. E. Cold 
who la now the associate editor and 
•lao does some good cartooning on 
the mtgaxine. Mr. Cold was in 
Sanfo'rd several months this winter 
doing sign and outside publicity for 
the Dixie Aero Co., and made many

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

Charles Electric 
Company *

Sanford, Floridaa . jungle 'of 
matted troos and small growth, have 
characterized the frontage fori years. 
It has been ope, of the conditions 
which have led travelers to, take 
dinner hero, if necessary, and then 
hurry- through-to some other plat,.

The Ladies' Club made a start in. 
the right direction by planting some 
pn>nv, and turning attention to the 
situation with n plpa for bettfffi con
ditions;

Now, if Sanford's most - vluable 
strip of land to nil its peoOle la to 
be saved 1b the time to agitate. * .

Beauty li n c<iin
any plaeSr^VVo - any

■interest in celery, the city will pro
gress rapidly in business ways, but 
we must not become eeloryized, we 
must not become so commercialized 
th p t. future generations will hava-ta 
do al great cosf what might be done- 
now at little cost.

Flaps should he made to park the 
lake front fqf^thc benefit oj^ail. the 
people Plans ‘should be piade for 
making a handsome boulevard en
tirely around Lake»Monroc.

^ian/ord can be made one o f the 
most* attractive places iti'thp.-state 
and have a national reputation,

A recent New York Independent
t"has nearly a column of advertising 

of the beauty advantages of a town 
not many miles from us.

With all the associations formed 
in Sanford it is strage that not one* 
club'has been organized for somethin 
besides amusement or business. But 
to beautify the city is business. It 
is good bunities*.-and- investments fn 
that tinp pay big profits in more ways 
than , pn . ‘ \  >. iii.i Iq t  •; t f t

The writer does not know awhat

if buildings should be'erected on the 
front, then that ends for all time 
Ihft. n n ff i ilitv

c* rat its moat important point, a point 
which should mean free access of ail 
for nil time and the pride of the dfy. 

•> . Citiien.

Electrical Fixtures and i 

Supplies of All Kinds

Wiring and Estimates 

by an expert 

Electrical Engineer

Roll the Table Cloth.
Jn 'some of ilu> domestic science 

schools till* pupils'u£u now fbugbt to 
roll table-ecMhs fAaleed of folding

T H E  UNDERPAID TEA CH ER 
In a largo educational institution 

in the city of Detriot nre- several 
young. uuuujeho-Jjave taken ndvap-

Motor, Generator a n d .t Mag 

: " neto Repairing a*^r ' *
always Tlfc’ flrtu places to show wtSfr. 
Tho cloths are .Ironed flnt and rolled 
while being Ironed. Stnrt to roll U»em 
as soon ns a half a yard Is Ironed ind 
keep the roll-directly In front, turning 
It-as fas; aa the IronlngTfc done. Thick

FOR SALE BY

Bower & RoumillatSpecialty
school—every one a college man and 
a, specialist in his field—range from 
>150 a month to {ljHL*.tnonih. TheyWe are ready to serve yon at 

. . ail times
TITBtfit paper imi y bu UMWf IfjplU Tlgtr

B. C. DODDS, M.Dteach six high schnol clagsds a day 
and one class in' the evening, three 
evening* the week, two .hours each 
ovening. >

One of -these students recently 
Said tw his English teacher,, who reL 
ccives.n salary of $185 a month for 
his 'day,- and evening work, “ Mr. 
Blank, I greatly appreciate the work 
you're doing, but I think you teach
ers are the most foolish class of men 
in the world. Why dpn’t you organize 
n union? With your training and 
ability, you ought to. be getting 
>10,000 i  year. And with a teachers' 
union you would get It tot>.—D. G. 
Baird, i.i Christian Herald.

no. regular roll. t)no clever woman 
who procured several mailing • tubes 
placed them end, to end and covcr-d 
them with a fancy wall priper, pasting 
It on securely. This makes a Arm 
foundation for the roll. .'* \

, Residence: 905 Magnolia Av». 
•Phone 461* t

Office: £irst National Bank Building
Charles Electric 

Company
107 West First St. Phone 3H

Responsible Automotive Dealers
Members

SANFORD AUTOMOTIVE DEALERS ASS N •
Overland Sales and Service Co.

Overland—Velie—Cole

Cobb Motor Co. \
Studebaker—Federal Trucks

May and Walthall
Hudson—Essex

Taylor Motor Co.
* Chevrolet -

Wight Tire Co. .
Chandler—Cleveland— Republic Trucks

H. G. Oeitrich
Ranger— Ranger Trucks

Bryan Auto Co.

SUGAR GAMBLE HIT 
COUNTRY

The massacre of the gooso con
tinues Profiteers raise,prices Twenty 
six thoi iand,switchmen strike Hup*

THE

dreds of thousands, of. other wdrkftfs 
ate thrown out of employment Mil
lions of dollars of wages are lost 

And the public and the nbtfon get 
Everybody ia

House and other property, plani The 
plans, have not both made known. 
Thdre is no criticism of anyone in 
this article cxccj t criticism of us all 
for not long ago having kept the 
priceless Lake front clear of buildings 
and having it parked. - -

Build up First Street, build east 
and west and south, but PRESERVE 
THB LAKE FRONT. .. *

The additional expense of the city 
bonding itself If necessary to the end 
of making a notable place ot beauty 
for all time would he srqpll, present 
owners would release their holdings 
for far less- than in thu future, tfnd

It going and coming 
worse instead of better off

If the law enforcement officers of 
the government cannot enforce the 
laws they should let more able men 
Yake - their ‘places.

•We forbid gambling' games with 
cards but do not interfere with gamb
ling in sugar, a much more .serious 
form of gambling, affecting every, 
homo in tho land.

With wholesale grocers and job
bers and brokers gnmbllng in sugar 
tho price has 'risen 23'cents a
pound,and the pcoplo are warned it 
will soon gq to 25. It Is-the most 
brazen challenge of the government 
we have had in -a long orgy of profi
teering. We-are told tho refineries 
’are unable to provido for the enor
mous 'ticw slocks of 'sugar. But a 
corner in sugar is formed right. un* 
dor the eyes of the department of 
justice.

The canning season opens In a fow 
weeks, the one chance, in the year the 
American family has of putting up 
cheap or cheaper food, for winter

Rco Peerless^-I)ort

American—Lexington

Ford— Fordaoii Taactor«

Big Assortment to select from
^  have the well known

McKee J Porcelain L
1 f also theiA i V « j ®Automatic

Cotton Seed Meal Hauling of a|I 
kinds to any- 
part of the 
C O U N T Y

loud-mouthed, self-professed cham
pions of law and order and 100 per 
cent Americanism' are making -this 
contribution to good goverpmont and 
national welfare. These greedy men 
as spoilers, agitators and trouble 
makers, arc a thousand timei more, 
potent for harm here-than all tho 
“reds" in or out of Russia. The sit
uation demands sincere activity by 
this government against ita enemies 
—the profiteers and food gambiefs. 
A govqrnment th a t can lick the Hun 
4,000 miles from hdmo ‘should be 
equal to a few hundred or p* f«* 
thousand arch-pHce compiratprs 
here at Ihome. The secret aeTvice 
which dqring tjie war ran ring*

Odorless Refrigerators
PHONE

F O R - D A N D R U F F
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Next Drive (or Funds-Teachera 
Salary. ..

For Klim Powdered Milk call 
Wy'W*. Dressor, Phone 2412. 146-12tp

Drive for $5000.00 to supplement 
teadhera salary begihs Monday.

Notice to Milk Consumers 
After the'25th of April th^ dairies will 

not deliver milk unless the bottiee are 
left out daily.

Rosehpid Dairy, 
rinehunt Dairy. x

161-4 tc. .
Hove your subscription ready for 

tpe- committee \  on teachers salary
When they call. f . . */ *

Drive for .teichers salary—Give-'

Utllt Happ«ai»8* In and About 
The City <£

Summary of the 
Floating Sm alls

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers
personal Items 

of Interest

of clothing as well as the high cost of everything that makes up the neccessaries 
of life have caused Us as much concern as any’ojf our customers and we are just 
as much interested in bringing this cost down as you. *

Just arrived, a fine 18 pound baby 
Îrl to. gladden the home of W. H 

Hynes. Her name will be Phoebe 
Em m a. Doth artificial parents are feelin 
right peart; Little George is delighted 
wjth his new alster. < 4

Big Meeting M. W. A.
A big meeting of the Modem Woodmen 

‘“ of America will be held on Friday "Night, 
April 23rd. The District Deputy and 
feveral other good speakers will be pro* 
•ent and a banquet'will be served after 
the meeting. All viafling Neighbors are 
cordially Invited. 14SMStc.

‘•The Song With the Sacrifice"
1 ■’ ' 1

will be the subject at the Congrega
tional church Sunday, morning. Mr*. 
Hoy will sing in the evening. The

The Starssermon subject will be 
Also." ,

; WANTED — OLD CLEAN 
> RAGS. ANY KIND EX-

CEPT OLD___ SOCKS,-----
COATS, PANTS, OR 

* BED SPREADS. AT THE 
HEKALp OFFICE. 69-tf v

Let me figure on your on your screen 
porch or winJ 07 screens. Ail kinds of

Every article of clothing, whether it be a Wool suit, a Palm' *Beach suit, or a 
pair of Overalls that leaves out place be of the very best that money can buy 
on the market today and they wilrbe sold to you at the lowest price that we can 
and stay in business. That means that you get clothing T H A T  LA STS LO N G ER 
and that makes your clothes cost less in the long run but J.____ _____IN S O C lE irO Q M A lNcarpenter work done aatlfactorilv. CalL

phene 467. Fran!: Leasing.  ̂ JI49-6tp.
See whaC you get" and get all you 

fot.New Gasoline filling station Tires, 
tubes and auto accessories. F. P. Rlnea, 
at' Post Office comer. 149-6tc.

Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Editor 
Phone 395 You Will Have To Co-operate With Us 

To Get ResultsSociety Perivnala 1

Attending the U. D. C. card 
party at Orlando yesterday one of the 
most brilliant affairs of the Post-Len- 
ton season, were Mrs. Forest Lake 
Mrs. Margaret Barofei and Mrs. 
Harry Papworth.

Mrs. Morton Thigpen and attrac
tive little son, Billy, left Thursday 
for Douglass Ga.. .where they will 
visit the former's s l a t e r , , Mrs. 
Crowder. v

Mr. Harrold has returned to his 
home in Virginia after-, a pleasnt 
visit with his brother Mr. Joe H a 
rold of this city,

Dr. Robson has returned from a 
business trip to Jacksonville.

Mrs.—C. M, Vorce apd- grand
daughter Miss Mildred 'Vorce will 
leavo v tonight for their home in 
’Cleveland Ohio. •

Y PRIMARY RULES , Y
Y April 30—Last day to regia-t Y
Y ter; books at supervisor of re- Y
Y titra tion  office, H. C. Du- Y
Y~Ro;« , ^  Y
Y  May Last day to pJ poll Y
Y  f'tax^at couhtjf tax col It ctor’a 1'
Y office court house. V
1' May 8 to 13—Candidates Y
Y must file-first expense accounts V
Y with county clerk. Y
Y May 19—Last day for can- Y
Y didst?* to qualify.. Y
Y May 26 to 30—Candidate^ . V
Y must file sccond statemt-nt Y
Y -of expense* _ „ >'
Y “June 8—Stnte and county ' Y
Y primary. * Y
Y June 9. 10,T l—Dates for fil-. Y
Y ing filial statements of ex- Y
Y penses. 153UL ' • Y

Building Material

Rooting of Ali Descriptions
THE STORE TH AT IS  DIFFERENT

Lime, Cement, Plastor 
Brick, Drain Tile and 
Sewer Pipe. :: # ::

For Sale—Stable Manure in car Vault doors, Address

Jacksonville, For Rent—One largo well furnished 
room 717 Park Avc. 118-tf.CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
For Sale—12-3-4 acre farm a. 

Loading station. Four houses nqd 
or*. W. J. Thigpen. "^-142-tfcHill Lumber Wanted—Stenographer, 

office. Box 68 Sanford, Fla,
Insurance

149-Gtc.
CdnindltOH for Tearhr* Salary Drive 

Mrs. A. F. Connely, chairman’of 
the Committou-bi tho .drive to sup-, 
plement teachers’ salaries has ap
pointed the following captains for the 
drive which will start on Monday 
and will continue until the five thou- 
-and .dollars, the, amount nboded, 
has been raised . With each cap
tain will be three others on the

Best prices paid, for second hand 
furniture. Look up, see what you 
have! • Dbrie -Feenitufc Co.‘ 321 
Sanford Ave. 146-K2tc.J'

For ‘ Sale—One 1300 lb. mule 
cheap, J  2-yc.iitit-old. Reason (or sell- 
ing going North. Phono 220W.

144-tfBlade Silk Poplin Scarf, 
please return to Herald 

164-ltp.

Lost
Finder
Office.

For Sale—Houses uni Lota in any 
lecati m in tho-city. Celery farms, Last 
and West Side. Fire Insurance. E. F. 
Lane, Phone 462. ' 149-Gtp.

For Sale—One lot of Duroc hog*, 
and pigs. Any amount you want 
from one to lot. G. W. Spencer.Wanted—Two white waitresses, 

>p,ly Lincoln ;Houbi. 164-lie
For Sale -Onto 3*humer oil stove and 

omr< burner ^Ut r uvrn hmii tmicst crHOLY CROSS CHURCLL good condition. 001 First St. 163-StpMrs." SamUFT bination-book cue and odsk 
rack,_ six hole Princess ranj 
other - pieces. Mrs. W„ H. 
108 Elm Avx. I

April 23th. S.t. MorliTDay, 7:30 V. M. Pules ton
Team 2—Cnptaln 'Mrs; W. C. Hill 
Team 71—Captain Mrs. E. M 

Gallowey. ■. *. *
Team 4—Captain Mrs. Johr 

Meich. - 
. Team 
Newman

Team 6—Captain Mrs. George

oncldno column Wales Adding KIa. 
chine with stand, used very little, 
Care of Herald- 144-tf.

For Rent—2 suites-rooms for light 
house keeping, 4 furnished bed room*. 
307 W lrh. ‘ 163-3tcFor 1500 years without question, everyone recieved 

Confirmation; arid not until the middle of the 16th 
century onward was «yer£he condition known of Chris
tian man or woman who had not received the “Laying 
on of Hands” or Holy Confirmation.” ■ *

After the Apo^olic practice of S. Peter and S. John 
and S. Paul, the Sacrament of Confirmation will be 
given by the Bishop of this Diocese in the Churcty of 
the Holy Cross, this^Sunday night at 7 :30 p. m.

For Sale—1000 shares of Comet 
automobile stock. For quick sale 
at 117.6(1 per aharo. See or call 
telephone 311. T. O. Charles.

6—Captain Mrs. R. A

Wanted—10,000 Men, Women, 
and children needed at once to Har
vest Hastings Big Potato'Crop. Hun
dreds of truhks needed for hauling 
Work for. everybody. Good wage* 
Hastings Farm Labor Bureau. T. B 
Glass Secy. ( ’ 153- tp

earn. 7— Captain tMra.' E. A

Team 8—Captain Mrs. L. F,
Miller,

Team 9—Captain 'M rs. E; F. 
Housholdcr.
Team 10—Captain, Mrs. R. C.

Bower. -- , m
Team II—Captain Mrs. R. J

Holly.
Team 12—Captain MrL R. M.

Groverstein. -
Team 13—Captain Mrs. Forest

“ OPPORTUNITY knocks frequent
ly, but she sometimes wears M IT
TENS.”—The SheUd.
You do not need to hear the knock 
of opportunity if you intrust us witfi 
your financial affairs—-for a Savings 
a c c o u n t  will always keep you 
pleasantly reminded t h a t  y o u r  
MONEY is SAFE apd ready lor in
vestment.

Lost —Watch charm in tho shape 
of a gold football. Engraved "Army 
Camp Funston 1948 —Half Back 
Lt. J. E. Hall" Finder return .to 
Herald for Reward. . 163-3te.

Services for Third Sunday after Easter
7:30 a.m . Low Celebration . ,

~ .fiyUya’ nu..Church School ltV 
^ll;OO a, m. Service-arid Sermon Por Sale—Egg Plants and Pdpper 

plants. W; C; Post, Green ..povc 
Springs, Fla. l.v:- te.

7:45 pi ni. 'VespeiALConfirmation *  j
Rt. Rev. Cameron Manq. ;

• • Bishop

HOLY CROSS CHURCH• * . ■
Park Avc.„at Fourth Street

T eam 'H —Cltptaln Mrs. Sherman 
Lloyd.'

Team 16—Captain Mrs. r .  
McCuller! * • ' - ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ *★ ★ ★ ★ ★

★  USED CARS
★  1 Ford Touring Car
^  1 Ford Worm DriteTruck 
it 1 Eor̂ l Delivery Wcgon 
if Saxon Six Roadster 
if 1 ChcvroletTouring used 
ir seven months
★  1 Dodgo Touring Car
★  1 Bulek Little Six »

Beautiful Card Party 
A charming event in society 

circles this week was the bridge p's tty 
at which Mrs. S. 0. Ghase, Mrs 
B. F. Whitncr and Mrs. E. D. Mob
ley were hostesses at the attractive 
home of Mm. Chase on Thursday 
afternoon. A* color mot^f of yellow 
prevailed in tho decorations,' taste
fully carried out with a profusion of 
Spring flowers. •

Dainty k s'core enrds ‘in daffodil 
design complete^ the charm of the 
pretty- arrangements. The refresh
ments were served on flower-decked 
plates and repeated the party color. 
There wore eleven tables of players 
Mrs. C. M. Vorep 'making high 
score to whom was p re se n te d  a 
dresser scarf. To Mrs. L. G. String- 
fellow was given a cake plate on low 
score. To the guest making the 
higjieat score at each table waspro-

★  WIGHT TIRE COMPANY .*
it ' , Used Car Department ★
★  162-tf it
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TWO BLADES OF GRASS*
two blades of

For Sole—Two atory 8 room house 
and garage. Clear title. Sanford 
Heights. Apply No. 402, 
avenue. 113-tfc.
. 1  I ,

. rTo make 
grass grow where only one 
grew before has always been 
considered a laudable action.

The farmer who succeeds 
in  doin& this, must possess

sented a lovoty Yarns basket. The 
only tea guests were Mr»* Wbilner 
Sr. and Mrs. Ranloul.

business training -along with 
his knowledge of farming.

A  check account with this bank

Boys And GirW Enjoy Onflng 
Chaperoned by their teacher, Miss 

Clara Mlllen, a group. of Eighth 
Grade boys and girls enjoyed a 
happy time at Beeman Springs (Palm) 
Friday afternoon. All the pleasures 
of g woodland picnic were numbered 
in the frolie and tf delicious picnic 
supper eras spread beneath the treoe

How does this formula appeal to you for
P E P P E R S , EG G  PLA N T, T O I^A ’

Am. 4 percent Av. Phos Acid 8 per cent. Act. 1 
- 10P lbe. Nitrate Soda

300 lbs. Shrimp Scrap .
300 tba. 7-32 per cent Tankage 
100 Iha. Blood

, .200 lbe. Sulphate Potash
700 Ihs. Acid Phospate 

, l7oD lbs.
Price: $60.00 P. O. B. Jacksonville 

Packed in 10 bags, 170 lbs. each. Each bag 
200 lbs. fertiliser of tbo above analysis.

Buy ypur Fertilizer re
quirements now for yourwill help to establish

put you oq an equal

in ^prices. Any delivery 
desired from now until 
October.

In the late afternoon, the party dh 
turning to t^e city about aeven-thirly 

Those present were Naomi Scdg- 
gan, Le Claire Jonre, Bernice Aus
tin, -Nan Paxton, Robt. Jinkint, 
Clarence Field and Watson Wallace. W. I. LYMAN, Agent

After North Pefp
i Nome Alaska. April 28 (By Assoc
iated RressJ Captain Ronald Amund

waAjTho m h  m o T iT y T io r t

at office of A. P.̂  Connelly 104 to 108 Magnolia Avt,, Sanfordsen discoverer of South Pole arrived 
a t Anadir Behring Sea en routq, to 
the North Pole.

y , ^__^

- - , - ■ : * ... V H i


